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NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT. MARCH 21. 19~4 PRICE 5 CE TS
JUNIOR LAN-
TERN GLEAMS.
Mascot Revealed at Banquet.
Is the Junior Mascot a lighthouse or
a Iant er-n? The question was definite-
ly answered In rever of the latter sup-
position, Su turday, March 15, at 8.15
o'clock in the main dining room of the
Mohican Hotel. The' occasion was the
annual Junior Banquet, at which time,
in accordance with tradition the Junior
Mascot is presented. to the college.
A model of a white lighthouse tower
was discovered in the middle of the
floor. At the end of the first course,
Margaret Ewing, President of the class
of 1925, acting as toastmistress, pre-
sented the Mascot. At a given signal
a light rtashed from the miniature win-
dows of the lighthouse, proceeding
from the hand-wrought lantern within
the tower.
Miss Ewing explained that th e qual-
ity of steadfastness as found in the
etas!'; symbol. a lighthouse, is not
enough, It bus seemed necessary to
add as a mascot, a lantern, which shall
cast its clear, inextinguishable gleams
abroad, The tantei-n is to have a per-
manent place hanging from the dool'-
way of New London Hall, a perpetml!
l'eminder of the class ol.' '~5,
'l'he presentation was made with the
l1l:lscot poem:
'rile blUC night, st:lI'-!'lpl'lnkled, gCll-tJe,
Covered the sleel.: t'lVCI'and the rounded
hill and th€' sf)ual'e g"l'ey buildings.
A golden pnth cut the l)lue night,
l"l'om :1. de!iC':1tely·'\Tought lantern
A golden path cut tht) blue night,
Down th!' ~hining path ftontfld \\'l','liths-
I;"'tlinl"'" "OJ I"IU" ~. ""111m',, I.
PROF. ARCHIBALD TO
SPEAK HERE.
PI'ofesSOI- Raymond C, Al-chihn.ld, of
13I'own Univel'!;;ity, Is coming to ad-
dress the "!\Iathematics Club and all
othel'!:l intel'ested on J\'londa,\' e\'ening,
APl'il 14th, on '"Egyptian Mathema·
tics." 'Ml"_ Archibald htfs de\'oted a
gTeat deal of time fo the study of
1\Tathematicnl H istor~- and if'! t'1erhaps
more widely !ulOwn in this field than
In any othel', H.e is all histol'ian as
well as :i mathematician, MI'_ Al'chi-
bald has studied at many uni\'ersities,
including the University of Strass-
burg, the SOl-bonne, and the T;nivel"si-
ty of Home, and has I'ecel\'ed many
degrees last yeal' being gi ven the
honorary de~ree of LL,D, He is a
membel' of the prinf'ipal ::\fathemati-
cal Societies both American and for-
eign, He ''-'as President of the ::\Iathe-
matical Association of Amel'ica lUSt
year_ As an author, he is well-known,
h<1.ving published several books, and
having contributed extensively to
mathematical journals and reviews of
Europe and AJrnerica, He was editot·-
in-chief of the American Mathemati-
cal Monthly from 1919 until quite re-
cently, ::\11'.Archibald is in great de-
mand as a speaker on mathematics and
allied subjects, His address will be
of Interest to all students and faculty
particularly those interested in science
and history as well as to students of
mathematics, It is hoped that a large
number of the college community will
avail themselves of this opportunity
to hear Mr. Arcbibald.
Concert Season to End
with Elshuco Trio.
Th'ree Exceptional Artists to
Give Program,
On Monday evening,r..lat·ch 24th,
the Elshuco 'I'r-fo will present a musical
progr-am at Bulkeley Auditorium, at
8,15 o'clock, This is.. the last concert
of the season,
'tuie 'I'r-lo Is composed of Willem
wtuexe. vrouncetttst: William Kroll,
violinist; and Aurelio Otomt. pianist,
'wrueke is the leader of the Trio.
Ten year-a ago he come from Holland
to play in the Kneisel Quartet, He
has been the leading 'cellist in the New
York Symphony orchestra, and is con-
stdered one of the greatest masters of
chamber music.
Kroll was born in New York City,
where since childhood he has been siv-
ing- recitals, 1"01' three years before
Ihe WHr he studied in Berlin. Later he
.returned to New Yor-k where he studied
with Ft-anz Kn clsel, un d met the or-
ganize r of the Trio, wtueke. Kroll
has made a gr-eat success of chamber
music,
Aurelio Giorni came to America from
Haly f\. ff'W yem's ago, He was grud-
u:1te(l \\"itll higl1E'Rt hanoI'S from the
ACfltlclllY of St. Cerelia, Home, a school
well l;noll"ll 1'01' its high musical. stnnd·
:ll'd~, Wllcn he wns I1fteen, he began
10 study with T-;i,·soni. rAl1 emiJ'lHll
Italian Hluslci:ll1, Giorlli is a composer
whose wOl'k promises to bring him
into the fn'st l','ln\{s,
Chamber nlllsic is considered the
highest development of art. It is pure
music without the ae1ditiollH which most
other IOl'ms ]lo.'lsess. It has no mass
or instnll1H:'nls which will co,-er de-
J'f'f't!'l, Because of thif'!, chamber music
must be ])1:1ye(1\\-Ithout a Haw, 'fhe
thl'ee exceptional artists or the EI-
shuco Trio al'e doing this. They pre-
sent chamber music beautifully and
simply. There is no flaw in their
technique nor in theil' tone, Their
concert \\-ill be a delightful ending fol'
the college concert season_
LABOR SENATOR GIVES
TALK.
On Saturday mO~'ning, SenatOl' Tone
of the Connecticut State Legislature,
talked to the Sociology 21-22 class, and
the American Government Class. Sen-
ator Tone, a machinist, professional
base-ball player, and labor organizer,
Is unique in being the first representa-
tive of Labor to sit in the Connecticut
Senate,
The topic of Senator Tone's first ad-
dress was the American Labor Move-
ment. 'fhls movement is a develop-
ment, organic in growth, international
in character, In some cases the de-
velopment takes the form of Syndi-
calism, in other cases that of Trade
Unionism, or Federation, or Individual
Organization,
The Labor Movement in the Unite4
States did not start until after the
Revolutionary 'Val'. Unlike the con-
ditions in most countries here the la-
boring man had no struggle to get the
right to vote, The American Union
has grown In the direction of Federa-
tion. Each separate union has local
OonUnued on paoe 4, column I,
Last Class Basket-
ball Games Played.
Varsity Team Picked,
Reciprocity seemed to be the keynote
of the games on Friday, March 14,
The Seniors having defeated the Fresh-
men in the first game, wer-e vanquished
b,r them 28·19, It is only fail' to say
that the playing of the Seniors was
not at all up to form, and that that
of the Freshmen was unusually good,
The Freshmen played their best game
of the season with excellent team work,
and "Bob" 'Vall making direct con nee-
ttons with the basket. The Sornio-
mores were overcome by the Juniors
in a fast game, 26w17, Sally Crawford
played her usual game, effectively
keeping down the Sophomore score,
Excitement ran h ig-h-c-F'r-eahmen and
Juniors celebrating vehemently.
The ba.sket bal l sea son ellme to :1
erose on 'ruesrtnv, Mut-ch 1xtu. The
Sentorx met rhcn- secot-u ccreat of the
sc.t sou when Lhc .luuiors vanqutshcrt
them ~s to xs. The Eresnmeu won
over the Soobomores. ~6 to 16, Both
games were unusually well '!:Iayed and
wer-e a very fitting climax to those
which had gone betore. The Seniors
:lnd .Juniol'S tied fOl· the championship,
e:H:h ('lass having- won foul' games, Of
(heil' g':1I11C::;the F'j'e~hll1!'n WOll two,
1he Nophomol'es ono.
A \':Il'!'lily te:OlH hel>; )(-'('11 choHen
l'onlposed of Ifullhell nnd D::lll1ct"el.
f'erltel's: CUl'nelluf', Guodrich :"lnd Stol-
~ellherg, fOl'\v:ln1.s: ;,tnd l'l,amblet,
/-l lIkel' :lIHl ~. CI'ilWfol'Cl,gW.ll'dH, Var-
f'ity will [)b~' n pic-kflClAlumnae leam
(In R:lttlr<lay :1[tCI'l100n, .:\lurch 22nd,
MISS HICKS SPEAKS
BEFORE HISTORY CLUB.
Monday evening, in Branford Lounge,
a Histol'Y Club meeting was held, at
which Miss Julia Hicks, executive sec·
retary of the Connecticut League of
,"Vomen \-oter;,;, gave an interesting
lecture entitled "'Yhat Next'!" Miss
Hicks explained the functions of the
League, It is organized with branches
In counties and towns and works
through its branches, A lal'ge part of
the League's wor!< is the giving of ac-
curate information about government.
The League is nonpartisan and never
espouses any candidates, It aims to
create open minds and to awaken wom-
en to their responsibilities as voters_
:Miss Hicks emphasized the advisabil-
ity of party affiliation to obtain the
fullest voting power_ She said govern-
ment touches the lives of all women
and we must be able to use our power
intelligently. Aftel' her lecture, Miss
Hicks answered infOl'mal questions_
ENGLISH ORGANIST TO
PLAY ATST.]AMES
CHURCH.
Edwin H, Lemal·c, an English 01'-
ganist. will give a l'ecitaf at St. James
Church, April 11. Programs will be
sold to cover expenses. MI'. Lemarc is
the most famous organist in England,
He gave a long series of recitals at
the Exposition at San Francisco and
recently won much praise for his re-
citals in Portland, Maine,
G. P. BAKER
GIVES ADDRESS.
Talk on "The Drama of Today"
Ends Convocation Series,
The last lecture of the Convocation
series this year was given, March
18th, by George Pier-ce Bakel' of
the Harvar-d 47 Workshop, on the
subject of "The Drama of 'I'odny."
In order to have us better understand
the present characteristics of the
drama in America, Prof, Baker re-
viewed the conditions which dominated
OUt· theatres between 1880 and 1900,
At the opening of that period there
was very Iittle drama in America,
though there was a great deal of stage
entertainment. Particularly prevalent
was the farce, which though often well
played was entirely untrue to life and
expected to be so, T'he audience did
not look tor rcsembtanco between life
as depicted on tho stage and life as
they lived it.
f:;il' ArLhur Winl; Pinero and Henry
Artb ur Jones wer-e but Ilttle known,
These pLaywrights are notable in that
they.bl'oke the shackles of the melo-
dramatic t r-adltiona which not only
controlled the theatre but in their eal'ly
yeal'S dominated even theil' ch'amatir;
!'!tyle. Tn serious dramn the l'omantic
slyle of Shakespeal'e fUl'nished the only
sl:llldal'd, :lnd five acts, \\Tltlen in blank
VI; ,,,"ere ("ons.idelaa e>lsIO'ntial. In-
dividual acting was often of a VOl'y
high t.\·pe hut stlppol'ting casts wel'e
WOl'se than mediocl'e, Litlle enl'e \\'[\!l
t:lken ill the mech:lnies of pl'oduction,
It was the ('ustOI11 for the New York
company in its Ol'lginal (arm to tnke
to the roue1 artcr a f'ucee!'!sJ'ul run in
the city.
Ethically. or pcrhnps f'!ocinlly. the
stage at t.his period was regat'ded :l
good deal askance, It no\\" holdS"ii,
establlshed position among the great
group of Fine Arts. Study of the
theatre as a part of the college curric-
ulum grew out of the study of Shake-
speare as a playwdght, the antecedents
and contemporaries of Shakespeare,
and finail:'l', of all periods -of piay,vl'it-
ing through the present day, The
study of living authors and current
jllass, however, gained more tardy ad-
mission.
The changes which most sharply
mark off our own period from the one
which just preceeded it can be grouped
under a comparatively rew general
phases; the subject matter for plays
has immensely widened in scope, for-
eign plays al'e now imported intact,
dialogue has gained in brilliancy, play-
goers no ionger expect to leave their
minds at home; form is entirely of the
playwright's choice; amateur prodUC-
ing groups offer opportunities for
training young playwrights and actors;
the level of the entire production is
being raised.
'.fhough it is too early to assign a
place to Shaw as a playwright, it is,
howevel', already evident that he has
made two notable contributions to mod-
em drama-he has achieved dialogue
more clever than Oscar Wilde's, which
at its first appearance was sensation-
ally applauded, and he has forced
people to think by making his audi-
OontffiUfd on ~ 4, O<)l$unn I,
--~ ---------~~
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CONVOCATIONS.
With the lecture by George Pierce
Baker, on March 18, the Convocation
Calendar for this year- is closed, We
feel that it is a fair reflection of stu-
dent opinion to express OUI' hearty
approval of the new plan adopted thls
year by the Convocation Cornmtttee.
Having the meetings come only on et-
t.ernate Tuesdays rather than 'each
week, has lessened by that much the
usual bur,den of student engagements
and has also made possible the secur-
ing of a more highly selected group of
speakers,
Anyone brought in to address a.cor-
lege audience has always certain diffi-
culties to meet, some of which are, of
course, COOllmontu speakers anywhere,
a wide val'intion in the amount of in-
terest already present in l'egat'd to the
subject he pl'esents, a highly critical
attitude toward the content of the
ma.ter~al presented and the manner of
11resentation; sharp competition with
other demands upon the student's time,
anel a certain amount of satiety in re-
grtrd to things intellectual at the end
of a day already spent in class room
01' ,lahoratol'Y.
'rhel'e al'e, however, several factors
which favO!' the Convocation hour, else
it is probable it would never have
been created. Students have intellec-
tual curiosity in respect to fields of
thought not covel'ed in any establisned
coul'se, they enjoy getting light on per.
haps more or less familial' subjects but
in a way not colored by the traditions
of the local campus; they apPI'eciate
the opportunity fot' sharing, or at least
evaluating, the ideas and accomplish-
ments of those not strictly of the
academic world; and pal'ticularly do
they realize the value of original con-
tact with living pel'sonalities, in con-
trast to contact by the twice refracted
method of text books and lectures on
text books by teachers who themselves
have of necessity gained theil" knowl-
edge second hand.
The Convocation hours furnish a
widely approved way out of the campus
rut.
FREE SPEECH.
(The Editors of the NelD8 do not holC!
tbemsel\'~ responsi'ble fOr the oplnlonll
eX'Preased In this column,]
To the Editor:
I wish that someone would kindly
explain the strange paradox (rom which
we all surfer periodically that queer
situation which arises from the tact
that subsequent to an announcement
that we have "no mid-term examrna-
lions," all professors proceed to an-
nounce Impm-ta nt "tests covering the
first half of the semester's work;" and
then carefully warn us that "mid-term
grades must be in" by a certain date,
In the first place I object to this
great discrepancy between theory and
pracuce. It Is not a good precedent to
set before a student body, In the sec-
ond place, I think that certain PS)'.
chologfea! dtsadvan tagea arise from
thus dividing a semester. The nature
of students seems to be such that the
tendency is to slump somewhat after
a period of "tests", and, as a result,
the work or the semester as a whole Is
bound to suffer, wrttten exercises are
of undoubted value as a method of
stimulating review; and it might be
a coed plan to have them given at
Ia.i r-ly regula I" intervals in all SUbjects,
but I think that there is a decided errol'
in the over-emphasis of the middle of
the ter-m. After all.tstudent s know pretty
wen what kind of WOrk they are really
doing and should need no official notice
of the fact. 'we are not all children
who cannot be good unless we are con-
stantly prodded on by authority, If
we are such, and are unable to sur.
vtve a semester wher-ein we have not
been officially warned-c-uien it is about
time that we were shown the necessity
of "growing up" through the effectIve
method of being left to the mercies of
a system where only grown-ups sur-
vive, and the major-tty may not base
their standing upon so flimsy a foun-
dation that they await with anguish
the middle of the term, to see just how
weu the bluff is worktng. '24,
"THE LITTLE THEATRE
MOVEMENT" AND THE
COLLEGE DRAMATIC CLUB.
"The New Student" makes note of
the vaiue of the college dl'amatic asso-
ciation to the little theatre movement,
Particulal"ly in the middle west, where
the college functions largely as a civic
organizaliOll, the success of dramatic
club itineraries is marl'ed. The Oberlin
Dramatic Associ[\.tion perhaps best iI-
lustl'ates the type of work undertaken
h~"collegedramaticcluhs in an effort to
!';ponsor the IitLle theatre movement. 'fhe
Oherlin Association has covered from
twelve hundred to two thousand miles
including in its route the smallest groups
of farmer>;, and the larger industrial
centel"S, Nor is the l'ange of audiences
mOl'e limited, for all kinds of organiza-
tions from the Amel'ican Legion to the
high school class, appear on the lists,
In [act, in its audiences Is to be found
the nucleus of the Middle 'Vest, the
people who comprise the leaders in that
pal·t of the country,
The trpe o[ performance is confined
to the one-act plars such as those of
Dunsany, Shuw, and Lady Greg01T,
Occasionally, perhaps, the material be-
comes a little ponderous fOt' such a
val"ied audience, yet the presentations
calTY an appeal o[ their 0\\"11, a relief
fl"om the endless farce and musical
show, The purpose and a little of the
accomplishments of the association
may be gleaned from a letter of Profes-
sor P. D, Sherman, director of the
Oberlin Association. ""'e do a great
deal to give the best type of play to
granges, small towns, fann communi-
ties, and small cities off the main theat-
I'ical line, This yeal' (our members of
the club al'e coaching dramatic pro-
ductions in neal'by schools.'
But there i:; also an intrinsic value
in this type of organization for the
Dramatic Club itself, The Oberlin
Club follows the plan outlined in our
own organization last year. The mem-
bership is divided Into groups, each a
complete organization in itself, and each
with a real job, the production of a
play under a student coach for the
members of the association, From the
better ones. selection is made fOI" the
Chr-ist mas and Spring nips, Thus, the
members of the club are all actively
enga~ed in uroductton: the usual cum-
bersome routine of the longer play is
avotded. and the producuons may be
kept within range or student ability.
"Such organization 011 such a work-
ing bases seems to admit of practlcalty
unlimited and profitable exploitation,
The one-act play r-an he put on in any
eor-nar- anywhere, with a ver-y limited
cast a nd limited effects."
It is of Interest to note the prog-ress
of a movement practically identical in
this section. Two venrs ago, in the
Interest of the Endowment Fund, the
Dramatic Club formed a group of Con-
necticut Pta rers. who undertook the
same work, the presentation of one-act
plays before sel~cted audiences, At
present the "Connecticut Campus," the
Connecticut Agricultural College paper.
has outlined the Itlneru r-y for its club,
which is presenting plays in many of
the smatter towns of Oonnecucut. It
would seem that the college dr-am atlo
club might easily assume the leader.
ship In rostet-lng the much discussed
and rnuch heralded little thenu-s move-
ment.
SIR PAUL DUKES TELLS OF
"SECRET SERVICE IN RED
RUSSIA."
On Ji't-fda y evening, Mal'ch 14, Sir
Paul Dukes, formerly of the Bt-Itlsh
Intelligence Service, spoke on "Seer-at
Service in Red Russia," in Bulkeley
Auditorium. The first portion of his
lecture was given over to a br-ief" but
lucid outline of affairs in Russia since
the ahdication or the Czar exactly
seven years berore, on March] 4, ] 917
I'~ S.ir Pa~1 Dukes eXPlai~led the deri-
vacro» of that wOl'd wluch has come
to have such a tel'l'ible, mystic Sound
to us-"Bolshevil'i." It means litera.lly
"the more" find came into being 011 the
occasion o[ a split in a socialist con-
vention in which the lal'ger division of
the assemhly called themsclyes Bolshe-
viki- '
Tn r.egard to the Iwesent Hed H.L1f>sia,
so··called, he said that I)y the Red's
own figul'es (undoubtedly exaggerated)
they have -100,000 !>u]Jpol'ten; in Russia
today, which means that in comparison
to its enonllous Ilopulation, only one
thit'd o[ one pel' cent. of the people are
upholding Red Russia. This small
minority maintains its power only by
the strategy o[ the leaders,
'rhe lecturer told some of his experi-
ences as a member of the British Intel-
ligence SerYlce in Russia from 1918 on,
He I'elated them with a vividness that
made them l'eal adventures [or the au-
dience, and \\'ith some of the humOr of
relief-for such incidents al"e probably
more humorous to look back upon than
to experience.
In relating one escape, whel'e it \Va!>
neceSsal"y fol' him to play the part of
a half-Wit, he suggested that perhaps
the audience had noticed how easy it
would be for him to assume such an
expl'ession. Certainly no one could
have escaped noticing his evident his-
trionic talent which showed itself in
voice, gesture. and manneI'; ,and it
seemed quile likely that Sir Paul Dukes
could assume any character the mo-
ment I'equired, and tha.t he could adapt
himself to any situation which fOl'tune
placed in his way.
Altogether Sir Paul Dukes proved to
be a most excellent lecturer and a de-
lightful speaker, besides giving insight
into the true Russia of the last few
years
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INTERESTING SNAPSHOTS OF
ALUMNAE.
The voturntnous correspondence en-
talled by the Annual brings us here and
there a sentence 01" two, which, like
familiar ctose-upa of "wbos who" on
the ettver screen. g'lve us intimate
gliml)H·g of the ever-ydn y life of some
of our Alumnae,
Writes Doi-ethy Stelle Stone ('.20) of
East Orange, ~. J., "I must hustle rny
young Ron f wadswor-th Stelle Stone,
born September 28, 1923] into bed, as
he Ix getting very sleepy and squally,"
And again-"Crace walter Preston ('20)
lives in Baltimore and is happy as a
lark in her new home, Peg Milligan
('20) Is in her last year at 'woman's
Medical, Philadelphia, and comes out
in June with an M. D. to her name."
'rhts rrom !lhll'ion Hendrie ('20) at
Miami, Ptot-lda. "We have been trav-
elling n-om place to place quite a bit.
We're finding the south mighty inter-
esting. wben I am swimming (I was
in the day of the Alumnae reunion)
r rruue often think of C. C. In this
weather. 1 wish that I might have
peeped in on vou all, Mat-ch m-at. and
had a t;limpl'le of what I know must
have heen an un usuatfy good time.
"~Iroc-ever. I'm Icoki ng- rorward to
seeingt man y old timers in June, Cor I
am quite certain that we shall be home
sometime in Ma y."
'Phis from the mother of '22's class
baby (Ann Stade li'rey, at Hanover,
New Hampshire):
"My days are so full. for I'm a very
young and rnexpertenced mother! Janet
Is such an angel, and I wish you might
see her. She's most as. big as I, and I
have great dltficult)· In carrying her.
She's looking forward to our third re-
union in 1925, and expects to be the
tinn on hand.
Ptcrence Carns ('19) aner many in-
teresting jour-neys about the continent
Is once more In Connecticut. ·'1 have
n posnton with the Stanley Chemical
Works, Rile writes, "r-Ig-ht here In East
Berlin, and it Is very convenient; good
experience, too,"
'19 Announces Another Engagement,
,1\11". F, E. Bitgood, of Danielson
Connecticut. has announced the en-
g-agement of his daughter, Miss Evelyn
Bttgood. 1O M,', l termun M. Coulter,
Miss Bttgood is a. graduate of Con-
necticut College, New London, of the
class of 1919, M". Coulter, formerly
of Akron, Ohio, Is assistant u-easurer
of the Goodyear Cotton Mills, Tnc., at
Gocdyea r, Connecticut.
MISS HIRTH TO TELL
SENIORS OF VOCATIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES.
THB BACK LOG IDBA-Part 4.
AWORD ABOUT
THOSE WHO MANAGE
BACK LOG CAMP.
xttss Emma P. IDI'th, who is Secre-
tnr-y of the Bureau of Vocat tonn l tnror-
matron of New York Citro will make
her second visit this real' to the col-
lege, March 24 to 20. Mis!'! Hirt.h
makes thr-ee visits a year and will at
this lime be eapecranv concerned with
the Seniors, H is probable that she
will meet the enure cl'ass and hold per-
sonal conferences with those who :1,I'e
considering following a vocation after
graduation,
Let us now brtenv explain who we :ll"e <;\-hothlls invite college g-ids
to trust their summer vacation to liS,
'l'l1omas K. Bl'O\\-n, the head of the family, began his camping- in
lSG£land with a few exceptions hns camped ever ........ear since His oldel'
children began eady to accompany him, and the youngest one (she
graduated (rom ,VelJesley in 1912) can scarcely rem em her her first out-
ing. This has given us a vast experience, so that while we do not
claim to know It all, we count oLlI'>;elvesequipped for the ordinar ....emer-
gencies of camp lir'e In the };ast. The serious siluations we know
ho\\- to avoid. the othen; how to meet.
But the farher was mOl'e than a cam pel' He was an ai-dent U'umper,
canoeist. and fisherman; ,:;omething also of a I)otanlst and general stu-
dent of ~atui·e. and a lovel' of e\"el'Y form of natural beauly. All of
these tl'aits have been inhel'ited by one 01' another of the six children,
nnd it is a great pleasul'C to share our knowledge with our (riend.!';, as
well as to add to it by explOl'in:::-in their company.
The family has run a good deal toward the {'olleges: Bryn Mawr,
\\'ellesleY,\\"ells, 11:J.l"val'dand Haverford 11.\\-e graduated ten of the
family, now thineen in numb('l'.
Custom usually demands a chaperon fOl' parties of gil'ls of college
age, but SUCll need as there ma .... be with us will be supplied by the
ladies of the family who arc at camp. Our overnight tl'ips are always
amply chaperoned and the day excursions al'e so conducted that the
need does not al'jse. OU1' pel'sonal l'elations with our guests are so
intimate that we can make sure e\-ery one is C"omfortahle and that the
situation \vill he informally but completely co\"ered. Jf any of the
families at home need further aSSlll'ance In this matter we shall he glad
fol' them to correspond with MI'S. Henry J. Cad bury, 7 Buckingham
Place, Cambridge, Mass.
If these papel's meet the eyes o( any college professol's or of the
older members of the girls's families, and arouse interest, we shall be
glad to give fuller informallon about the camp,
Connecticut College representative of Back Log Camp, Sarah
Carslake, 730 \Villiams Street, Xew London, Connectlc_t.
•
The HUDSON
SILK AND WOOLEN HOUSE
44 Main Street
NEW LONDON'S
SPECIALTY SILK STORE
Silks, Woolens, Velvets, Linens,
Cotton Fabrics, Draperies, Cur-
tains, and Imported Novelties
All.. KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street
THE STYLE SHOP
11 BANK STREET, LRwrence Ha.1l Bldl'
Distinctive Ready-to-Wear
Apparel
FOR WOMEN and MISSES
* JACKSON'SSTARCLEANERS, DYERS AND TAILORSPhone 328 366 Williams Street
IU(:lIT 11'\ voun Nl<~IOIlUOIUloon
"'ork COIlNl VIII' UJIU Dcli\'l'red ut til"
Shortest l'"utke
C01fPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
J.SOLOMON
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
JUNIOR LANTERN GLEAMS.
Umdude,J/r"", va~I. ('"tum'l I.
Pale wraiths of young Ideals and hopes
and longings.
Oh, Lantern-hand-\\Tought and beau-
tiful,
).Jay thy glow, soruv yellow,
Light t he blue night of our otder days-
Br-Ing- the ideal dawn of our younger
days
Always before us.
May th)' light guide us on the way-
Keeping true to OUl' best self.
A golden path cut the blue night,
jar-om a eeucatetv-wrcuxht lantern.
.'\. golden path cut the blue night.
In the middle of the ceremonies the
Freshmen, sister class of ) 925, were
heard serenading. -rwo of their mem-
bers, Margaret Battles and Edith Clark,
did a quaint dance, ending by present-
ing Margaret Ewing with a cos-sage of
violets.
'1'he .juntor- Class had as guests,
President and MI·s. Benjamin 'f. Marah-
atj, Dean Irene Nye, Dr. and Mrs.
Henry ,"Y. Lawrence Jr., and Dr. and
Mrs. David D. Lefb, honorary members
of the class. A hearty gl eeting was
given to the many ex_members of the
class who returned for the banquet.
G. P. BAKER GIVES .ADDRESS.
Cmwludc:u }I'''I/I ~(JC I. 1:"IUII'1l 4.
ences uncomfortable about their fixed
. prejudices, so that they even go on
thinking after they have left the thea-
tre. Oatsworttiv has freed us of the
idea that the theatre is the place to
otter cures for all evils, establishing
instead the tr-uer- standard that it
orrers the opportunity to a playwright
of expressing his ideas on life nu-ousti
the medium of characters truthfully
drawn who provide uien- own situations
and su-e not ma n ipulat ed by their au-
thor, th a t drama is something which
~l'eatly interests and stirs people but
doel:! not pro\'ide solutions for prob~
lems.
Prof. Hcll,el' belJeves that Otl the
thoughtful side the drama of today is
"richer than any since Shakespeare,"
Sheridan's and Goldsmith's brilliant
comedies of manners commented on
life only by the way. The Restoration
dl'uma, though brilliant, was unsound."'c have been able to create a high
('ollledy which exactly J)resents imme-
diate life, and to free the dramatic
tradition of the snobberY that necessi-
tated choslng all subjects from the
life of the upper social classes. We
are at the moment in a pl'e~Shake-
sperean pedod. Neither O'Neil 01' any-
one else has attained the best that we
can do. The drama of the future holds
eve!' Increasing possibilities of improve-
ment oyer the drama or the past.
LABOR SENATOR GIVES TALK.
Concluded frum pa(Je'l. columl~ 2.
autonomy. It often happens, however,
that the more powerful unions are fa-
vored. rather than the smaller ones,
in the decisions of the Executive Board.
Mr. Tone explained that the 1. W. W.
is made up of migratory workers, chiefly
f"om the western wheat fields and
The Smartest Women
of London, Paris and
New York use these
four preparations
created by
ELIZABETH ARDEN
Venetill.n
Cleanlina- Cream
Venetilln
Ardena Skin Tonic
Venetian
Velvll C('eam
Venetian
Special Astringent
The Elizlbllh Arden Preparltions are on sale al
THE FINE FEATHER
111 Huntington St., New London
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
timber forests. Been use of the ter-r-ible
conditions under which they work, they
have been forced to use violent methods
to make themselves heard.
Labor organizations at present are
working to further the educanonat op-
portunities of the taborer. The worx-
er's Educational Bureau is establishing
a school in every labor center. Brook-
wood College is an example of an ex-
pel-:menl in t he field of 11 Labor Col-
lege. Labor- leaders believe that a
Labor Pa rt y wilt never be a power unu:
the ordinary worker is educated.
Such a union as the Machinists'
Union. in the political field stands tor
such things as the direct election of
judees and Stille's At t.ornev. the In-
itiative and Referendum, the Recall,
and tor the nrnulgu.ma t.i cn of labor
unions. As long as there is no influ-
ential tabor pa rt y in politics, union
members are urged to vote tor the
good men in entier of the two principal
parties. In the belief that "good men
will make good government."
IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Difficulty in regard to receiving the
"Xl .cs'' should be reported directly to
the .vercs staff. A recor-d of those who
have paid dues has been sent to the
otnce there. (Jllly IIlIJl'<f' ·who hare pl/id
(11'1' (Il/il/cfl 10 11//' /lll/ll'l'. 1\'0 DUES-
KO NEWS.
INDOOR TRACK MEET TO
BE HELD.
On Friday, Mar-ch 21, the first In-
door lI'RCI< meet to he held in the last
rour yeat-s will take place in the gym-
nasium. 'r-he teams, which have been
in training for some lime, are made up
of r-epresentatlves It-ern the foul' classes.
The events in the meet are as fol-
rowe: on the flying rings, a double in-
verted h:1I:'';;-; on tile buck, the high
strnddtc: on the ropes, a swinging
jump over five feet for form. and n.
rope climb fol' speed: on the hOI'se, the
real' end squat vaults; the face vault
on t'he boom; nnd tumbling, including
toe head stand.
The judges fol' the events will be Mr.
Rice, dil·.eclor of Physical Education
in New London schools, Miss Polinsky,
of \V"illiams Memorial Institute, and
Mr. 'railor, of Chapman Tech. Ribbons
\\'111be awarded to those winning fit'st
place in the different events, and the
individual totalling the highest score
\\'ill receive a trophy cup.
The meet is being directed by the
class managers-Converse '24; Hn.rri-
man '25; M. "VVilliams '26; and D.
Harris '27, with the cooperation of the
Physical Education Department. K.
Hamblet '24, is chairman of the com-
mittee.
The clogging team, of which Eugenia
'Valsh '24. Is manager, will give ex-
hibition clog dancing at the meet.,
MOVIES ON BIOLOGICAL
SUBJECTS TO BE SHOWN.
On Tuesday evening, Mat'ch 25th, at
7 p. m., In the gymnasium, the Botany
and Zoology departments will sho\v
six reels of moving pictures on Bio-
logical subjects. "How life begins,"
will be shown in six reeis, illustrating
the development of life from the lowest
plant and animal forms to the higher
Mrs. R. N. Clark's Parlors
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
Telcoh(llle ::060
15~17 Union St" New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S BAKERY andPASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
I
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephoneo 1594
25 Main Street, New London, Conn.
nnlmnls. The story is told by beauti-
ful nature ptct ures. and photo micro-
m-entis Rh.owlng- a g-reat varfet y of
plant nnd animal mruertnts.
All member-s of the couesre are cor-
dia ljy invited to see these pictures.
COLLEGE GIRLS
Rubber Coats, Yellow Slickers,
Skates, Rubbers and. Arctics
-AT-
Alling Rubber Co.
New London Norwich \Vestedy
LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
KNIT SWEATERS
See Our Line of Fur Coats, Scarb
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corller State RJ1d Green Street.
~-jf~
PARTY FLOWERS
and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STR EET
]cluwer Phone 58-2
Plants and Flower
Wire
Gifts by
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
----
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn:
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
MISS LORETTA- FRAY-
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL and MANICURING
Room 214, Ph~nt Building
Telephone 322 New London, Conn.
COMPLIMENTS OF
THE COCHRANE STORES
381 Williams Street, 273 Broad
186 Crystal Avenue
Street
Telephone Connection
SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 20c
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
80S WILLIAMS STREET
"At the Foot of the Hill"
COMPLIMENTS Olr
Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT -alANAGER
CLASSOF 1926.
We offer you a wide selection
of Stationery, suitable to be
stamped with your class die.
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING, New London, Conn.
The La.rgest and Most Up-to-Da.",
Esta.bUshJnent In New LO'Ddon
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPERT -aIANIOURIST, CHIROPODI8T
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
Removed from 335 Huntington Street
to 75 Main Street, next to New Lon-
don Savings Bank.
QUALITY AND REASONABLE
PRICES
The Specialty Shop
l\1ANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEGE GIRLS' MECCA
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner Green and Golden Streets
New London, Conn.
JAl\fES F. O·LEARY. Manager
Forml'rly Keep Snt1llll&,Restaurant
"Good Enough tor Every.i)ody But Not
Too Good tor Any.body"
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLIS!EEID 1850
119 STATE STREET
BEANOH, 291 WILLIAH8 8TBBBT
•
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